


The beauty and majesty of Trieste speak eloquently of its eclectic soul rich in history 
and experiences to savour. The city offers a unique journey among art galleries, 
imperial architecture and old Austro-Hungarian cafés. Many points of interest can be 
reached on foot such as  Teatro Verdi, Major Museums, Art Galleries and Eataly. Just 
along the coast stands the romantic Miramare Castle, with its park cascading down to 
the sea. The beautiful Grotta Gigante and Faro della Vittoria are just few Km away. 

Destination 



Location 
 
From its position on the historic waterfront, Riva 
del Mandracchio, the Savoia Excelsior Palace 
offers stunning panoramic views over the Gulf of 
Trieste.  
 
The hotel is the ideal place to start exploring 
Trieste and its fascinating blend of artistic and 
cultural influences. 
 
 
 

 
Distances 
 
 

Riva del Mandracchio. 4 - 34124 Trieste - ITALY 
T +39 040 77941  F +39 040 638260 
savoiaexcelsior.ts@starhotels.it 
savoiaexcelsiortrieste.com 

 

Railway Station: Trieste Centrale 1.3 km 

  

Airport: Ronchi dei Legionari 30 km  

 

Highway: 10 km 

 

Cruise Ship Terminal and Congress 

Centre: 300 meters 

 



The Savoia Excelsior Palace is a hotel of timeless charm that immediately evokes all 
the Mitteleuropean splendor. It is not a coincidence that, when it opened in 1911, it 
was acclaimed as “the most important and luxurious hotel in the Austro-Hungarian 
Empire”. A towering presence on the historic seafront, with an impressive white 
façade gazing over the endless view of the Gulf of Trieste, the hotel makes an 
unforgettable first impression. But inside is where the magic really begins. 

Majestic allure in Trieste 



• An enviable position on Trieste’s historic 
waterfront, a few steps from the center and the 
main points of interest  

•  A historic Mitteleuropean building that opened in 
1911; one of the first grand hotels in Europe  

• The most spacious and comfortable rooms and 
suites in Trieste  

• A perfect venue for events and meetings, with 9 
meeting rooms hosting up to 320 people  

• A convenient location opposite the cruise liner 
berths and the convention center  

• A commitment to the environment and a sharp 
focus on sustainability, with an energy-saving 
program for lighting, heating, and water recycling 

Key features 





The rooms and suites are furnished in a classic style with contemporary 
touches. Every detail has been carefully designed to create luxurious 
spaces that exude calm and imperial serenity, from the soft and subtle 
colors, to the elegant and precious materials, from the tapestries that 
have cool pastel shades to the waterfront balconies.  

Belle Époque style  
 

Number of rooms: 144 

 

 
  3 Presidential Suite Balcony SW 

15 Suite Balcony SW 

14 Suite  

  8 Junior Suite Balcony SW 

29 Deluxe Balcony SW 

25 Superior SW 

17 Superior 

33 Classic 

 





In the sophisticated ambience of the Savoy by Eataly restaurant, Chef Andrea Stoppari 
presents a gourmet gastronomic experience with creative cuisine and sublime 
traditional local dishes accompanied by the finest wines and set off by stunning seafront 
views. The Rive Bar, with its grand windows overlooking the sweeping Gulf, is the 
perfect place for aperitifs, with its delicious selection of appetizers by Eataly that reflect 
the style and quality of cuisine at the Savoy restaurant.  

Dining 



Trieste, Savoia Excelsior Palace – Breakfast 



The Savoia Excelsior Palace is also the ideal setting for private events and for business 
meetings and conferences. The hotel’s conference center offers 9 spacious rooms 
accommodating up to 320 people. All the rooms are well lit by large windows that let 
natural light flood in. They are also elegantly decorated with frescoed ceilings, refined 
boiserie, and impressive antique chandeliers. For high-level meetings that demand the 
utmost discretion, we also have several private rooms of a more intimate size.  

Meeting & Events  



Trieste, Savoia Excelsior Palace – Floor Plan 



Trieste, Savoia Excelsior Palace – Capacity Chart 



savoiaexcelsiorpalace.com 

https://www.starhotelscollezione.com/en/our-hotels/savoia-excelsior-palace-trieste/

